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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS \N VERY POOR CONDITION
in this light, or they would 

iot have pledged themselves to give 
jm their support.
Mr. Hood is anxious to clear Mr. 

Loghrin of the imputation of being 

an ally of the Conservatives, by say
ing that as there is no Conservative in 
the* field, they must support cither 
Mr. Loghrin or Mr. Dobbin or not 

, at all, Dut is it not strange that 
the^ Conservative» to a man are in 
favour of Mr. Loghrin? This may be j 

partly because he came out against | 
the nominee of the Reform Convcn-] 

tion, but we arc inclined to think it is 
mqinly because though nominally a 
Reformer ho bears the reputation of 
being a little shifty in his politics, and 
does not possess sufficient baek bouç 

i torn- to make him thoroughly earnest and 
istitu- reliable in working with his party. Not 

r man that wc believe Mr. Loghrin ever 
|iis own gave a Conservative vote in his life, 
larch of ]$ut somehow Reformers have not 

real; that confidence in him which they 
lorality WOuld wish to accord to their repre- 

|in mis- sentative, and even what little they 

Ve may had has been greatly weakened by 
l in vain his attending the Conservative meet- 

6g atruc- ing at Fergus, by the quasi support 
W false- he promised to give the government,

I equally and by the readiness with which the,

1 traits of Conservatives took him up and, prof
ly discer- fered him their votes and support, 

jor oppo- It is too late now to enter into any 
^ sec as 1 discussion regarding the formation of 

al con- the Convention, or its proceedings, 
i phy- Wc would duly say that it was con- 

dlently stituted in accordance with the resu- 
ghway lution passed at the preliminary meet- 

lads his ing held at Fergus a lew weeks lie- 
ample fore, and if any member of it was un- 

casi- ; justly dealt- with at the1 hands of" his 
[mcd> co-delegates, he had a chnee to seek re- 

two ; j(rCSS at their hands before the conven
ue tion closed. Mr. Loghrin \s coming out 

>tlDS ! cannot be justified on any such 
brday

Mammon divides the Mormons. It 
seems that the. trouble between Brigham 
Young and Pratt is. that the latter drew 
against the Church- Fund in the Bank of 
England, which practice Brigham stop 
ped. Thus, even among the Latter-Day 
Saints, that “ root of all evil” proves a root 
of bitterness. Filthy lucre creates dissen
sions in the Church, and heretical doubts 
about the sanctity and inspired character 
of polygramy follow. All this augurs 
ill for Mormondom. Why does not the 
Prophet, in a coup d'etat, abolish the 
elders in a bunch, as Crbmwell dissolved 
the Parliament.

New Advertisements.

Watch Stolen.
STOLEN from the MibsiTibvr on Monday, at 10 

o'cloi k. from his Hoarding House, a Silver 
Wateh, in plain ease .with silver guard chain, of 

Liverpool make. Any information that "ill h ail 
l-i its r- i nvery, or the .apprehension of the thief, 
v ill receive a cewanl of *10.

ROBERT DROWN,
Post Office Store.

Guelph, July 21, 1*67. <12

Î5UUTH K1D11NB
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington:

MARE FOR SALE.

1.10R SALE for cash or credit, a marc risii 
1 years old : also a Light Waggon, ;

Single Harness. 
Carriage Works

Apply t" G. A Hruei 
nr to the piiijürietur,

Guelph, ültli July, l*si>7.
FRANK J. SCHATZ.

Hotel in Fergus To Let.
mo LET fora term of live years, from the Kdh 
| 'December next, as mav he agreed upon, that 

well-known Tatyrn in the Village of Fergus,known 
as the ST. ANDREW’S HOTEL. Posses^ltin giv
en oil the l.'itll Drevlilbvr. The house is |i|>1-elass. 
lu fai t it is one of the he.>l Hotel- with aei omiiio- 
dations in Fergus. Size of Stalile l:ai IVet deep, 
prix ing Sin d 00x21. Apply to

RfiRERT SCOTT
L'-l I I. t'lh Com, Ni- la.!, harm U I*, o.

-A- raXTIT O-

FESTIVAL
Congregational (lunch.

IN THE DRILL SUED,

i .mi.. .-mj.ii.i.pii i U..- i'i'|.i>—I'lii.itii... iil —.'..Iti 
Wellington in the House of Commons. 1 have 
Iiceiune so at the rrqticsf of a ( 'nnxent ion of Re
form Delegates, lately held in the Town ot Guelph, 
and also at Urn rcqimat of many of my polith al 
Irinids throughout the Riding, who, while apj,lov
ing of my public carver in tlm past, have been 
kind enough to express a willingness to.still fnr- 
thcr extend the runlidviiee reposed in me at the 
t forer. last general eli i tlnus.

I regard the new Ciuistitutiiili, so graciously 
com eded lo us by Her Majesty and the British 
I'.irlhimeiil, as the means by which the British 
North American Colonies will become firmly 
l-"iiml together, and oureoiiilèi-tion with the Brit
ish Empire established upon a IIrm and lasting 
basis, and if elected os .your iepresi'iitiit ix e, 1 shall 
' olisider it hiy lirst and pariiiiioiint duly to gjxe'a 
lie,il ly and lov.d support to the provisions ot that

On entering upon our new state of political 
existence, many important question* will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our lirst Parlia
ment, and much will dc]H.>iid upon tin- ability and 
integrity of tin- gentlemen composing it. A good 
ami economical government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of ]mi]Mise, intelligence 

j and ability are among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our a (Fairs, and to 
such men- if f am convinced that they are honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation— I 
will tender a generous support, but i will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter tlm best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
their public duty subservient to their ownlfxa- 
sinuil aggrandizement.

I am in principle opposed to the form of govern
ment styled “a Coalition." I believe that the 
general tendency iff such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation i.r abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expen
diture and general corruption in the management 
of our publie alla 1rs. But while holding those 
views in all sincerity, lam decidedly opjtosrd fo 
tie- introduction of anything like a factious oppo
sition such as has too often in the past character
ized nurpnliliral history.

Tlm ru nts of tie pad eighteen months must' 
lia vc coiiX iin eil tli<- nest skeptical that some more 
'•Hiciml system'ol''|clii:ic is absolutely n.i.-ssaiy 
I'-r tin 1.11|. I proti etiuli.ol'-tlie collllln. I I» ill XI
the Vl.llintcrl .-y-rem of Senil e |o be .... si ill in-
eol.lalie. with I he geld IIS of i !l r ]u ojije and lic.-l 
ada] ill'll lo Hu xx a ill's of'i.iir eoiuiii.x. But the
\ "II;IIIi ' : -X -I. Ill to lu- lie].1 i III. ielil llill-l be • II-
. oiiiaged a ml- MippiTiTM. ( itlieor.s ami men sen 
in - lor a nnmli. i < I \. u~ •!•. al nimh pi r-onal 

in. e. and have to be rm'lv al a moment’s 
in in • !" ha X i I In ,| horn- .del 111. il I,Usines at 
Hi. , ..II of dill'., 'll. I lien-for.1: v.o hav- men 

'Ug'i us xvIm an til'!-n adx ,| xx illiiig

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 
ALL COMERS.

IT SUPERIOR TO

- 1st l; proves itself a reliable time-keeper ln-y.,
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH being mad- on 

n.itur.il consvquenee that it will keep time. *
3rd Each part of which tile RUS8KLL WATCH i- . 

which, umlcrskilful direction, it is produced.
Till Truth is the essential of cai-h part.
Sill- Uniformity mid conformity must therefore 

pose for which they are made and brought together.
61b- Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “ things 

.which arc equal to the same things are equal to one another," amt if thereds any merit, tlm RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses Huit merit to a demonstration. " " --

Till- The greatest variety of price, qnaütv and size, that e 
afforded l»y the RUSSELL WATCH.

8Mi—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above 
patronage.

9th- Proofs of the foregoing- the universal testimony of all ’Watchmakers who have sol'd and Hie 
positive statement* of the thousands in Europe, the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
RUSSELI, WATCH

ml all questing.
• I reel and s- i.-ntHie principles, it must follow as a 

cm posed is a p-hex of the ]m ifeet machine l»y

h tvrize the several fiait» «i fullilling tile pur-

•nlidencc and perfection will admit, * 

all competitor for public favor and

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker. Wyndham Street, Guelph.
If Soeiety was as iierfeet ii

RUSSE LE WATEH I bought Iron 
good, and happiness would become luomitonoir

[animation, and was as obc<lient to the dictates of‘truth as the 
in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in

________________  . G. RENNIE, Guelph.

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

l.:s nil-.IX- HI, ll.ll.'l a 1.1! X a I ' •> ..fll:- .
Jewellery and Fancy bonds ,

Guelph; L'Otli July, 1‘m

•■■I RUSSELL WATCHES. Ilis stock < I Clocks, 
■ equally large and attractive.
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While Mr. Lug 
ly honest in hi:
appended to the letter, we are afraid ^ j; <• 
it will not tend to remove the doubts j.. 
and suspicions'which Reformers en- '•

6e' j tertaiif regarding his sincerity, and ;
! which have been fostered by his un-1 

called for and unjustifiable alliance 
with the Conservatives, and by his 
previous ambiguous utterances. Wo 
hold that Mr. Loghrin had no proper
excuse for coming out at lirst, and it e
is still worse for him now if lie thinks CrFSIllCl FlC ■ 1C ■ 

by ingeniously angling he can catch 
both the Conservative and Reform 
vote. The upshot will be that’i'n the 1 
cud he will lose the respect of both I
parties. Tî-'k.-t-. U- hi -, Fill futtlii'i'p.iili. ulais, .sc

-------------- ------------------------ i 1 JOHN XlcNEIL. StTh-tnry.
More Misrepresentation. Gm ipi,. j„r> is.;- daw

The London Free Press is, to give i 
it the most moderate praise, very in-1 F. J. B. FORBES, 
genious, and would make its readers 
believe that it was well-informed. It 

says, very wisely, that “ thê'mecting 
at Guelph on Saturday was held by 
Mr Stirton, and comprised Reformers 

only."’ This is certainly a verification 
of the old proverb that people must go 
from home to hear the news. The 

Free Press knows just as well as it 
knows that it got.on the wrong tack, 
when it first began to support-the No
party” doctrine, that the meeting was 
not one of Reformers, but one 

from j b>" the Tories, and whhre they learned

mil rilic
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS .HASHED DOWN

ci i,. -, ii light work .t i-im i>

.Vilbitatil cha

ktBis

On Monday, the 29th of July,

L1CEMED AUCTIONEER
FOB CO. OF WELLINGTON.

AGENT for the Queen Fire and Life Insur
ance Company of England, and for the 

Home Fire Insurance Comp'y of New Haven. 
Conn. Land and General Agent. Accountant. 
Inspector of Weights and Measures for the 
South Riding of the County of Wellington-— 
Residence. Suffolk Street. Guelph (near St. 
Andrew's Church, with the bells on the spire.) 

Guelph, July. 18U7. 69'J-ljr

E. W. McCUIRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN, Surgeon, Accoucheur, &c,. 
Licentiate of Upper Canada and Graduate 
in Medicine of University of Victoria College. 

Office fnd residence, Ainlay’sBrick Building,
1 opposite Knox's Church,Norfolk-St., Guelph. 

; called [ Special --------:j ---------- "
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THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Ladies' Prunella Cl niters from S8 cts. Ipevarets.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
(.Ivx) Maiinfai'tuvt'V and W^m-strlv Dealer

i.i't tim iit uf th" Usury

fSili'li. gi'iiIli'lui'ii. i- n hi ii f.i.iitliiir n| tliv xii xvs 
xvhii'h I InJiI mi tlm |iiilili. i|ili'8ti"iiN nf llm ilay, 
ami alsniif tlm <-i>nr.-«• xvliii-h 1 aiiijesnlvi'il -t«*|»iii'- 
sim. shmilil >oil again vniifvi' iijm,n urn tlm li<■iioiir 
uf bring your ivpi'i-si'iitativi'. It is. Hii'ivliuv. fur 
you t" siiy xxlii'tlmi ymi a|i]uxixi' nf my ]irim iph s 
ami ran tnisi in my integrity. Tii jmlgruf a man’s 
jgliaraeti'i it js tiei r.ssary In examine his past life : 
y * * 11 linxe tu look at his aetiuns mill I’ruin them 
• Iraxv ynnr eutielnsiiins. I have lievii a resilient in j 
the Billing fur nearly forty years, amt for half of 
that périoil a svrxant uf the ]nihlie, ami to that | 
piihlir I noxv appeal whether I have ever negli-eti il . 
mxvlutx. oi atti-jnptnl toailxam e my mvn interests j 
.It the expense of the enlniillinit \ .

I am,.(leiill'«aeii,
Y"iir nio-st oheiliviit seixant,

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !
<s

D. STIRTON.
I’ltslim iij Julx lsi'.T
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_______attention paid to diseases of Women
andChildren. Consultation days, Tuesdays 
and Fridays till noon- 674
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to theif extreme mortification that a 
! very large majority of- their neigh- 

I hours held views directly in opposi- 
Ition to their s. No, no. Mr. Free 
| Press, that meeting afforded not the | 
slightest balm to pour into the wounds 

1 which you and others like you have 
j been receiving from the late scries ol'j 
; Reform triumphs which have been 
! achieved ati-overhte Dominion. The <
! meeting at Guelph was to ail intents 
and purposes what the (H>J„ said it '

1 was.-a rout v«i" the Coalitionists, and a 
few more such vieturie.- in>tead ol’i 

| I’.utting ' "a i itch plaster on tin-mouth '• ' 
piece of faction will likt; tho><^ of; . j” j

MONTREAL

i\ STEAMSHIP COT.

CENTRE RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Eleeters of the ( enli-e Hilling 
uf Wellliigtiin.

Al tliv un i ting of tlir ('onvi'ntio:i /.f tin- Bi luvm 
I'.uty, in tliv Vi ntrv Billing, ln'1'1 at Fi-rgii» mi tlm 
llli of .\|iill last, t xv,'is Hi.fti'il by a majority, ami 
afti'ixxanls by an imaninioiis xotr, as llm. Bi fotm 
Vamliilatc I’uixtlm r«• j•!*<*sfyIntto*i of Ibis importai,t 
Voiistitiii'in y in II»' fliitai'iu Assi-nibly : ami, as 
tin'- nomiiu'i' of Hiv Vonvi'iition, I now liavr tlm 
lioiiui' of solii-iiing ymir xotr. In lining t)iis, il 
b. i’oiiii's "my ilut.x t<• stair !■- ymi plainly, ifbrirf- 
ly, niy iqiinimis upon Hiv li-:i*lingj"qimstimis of tlm

A. BUCH AM,
Is noxv .selling i,If his cntiiv aml*i umpli'tv sto- k of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
I ■ . , •
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY. STRAW GOODS ANI) PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PIUCK

NOTICE.

ISO?

GUELPH

1S(>7
ha., ii.x i sir,| ■ !»• Li gislalix 
xx ill, gi-'.'ii pi .xx ri >. am! viilrlisl' 
mil .vjiinii ipal lllslilill:

mm-: sali: wii.i , WEEKS, ami :lr gn'.K. v bi

1 lui", lliiliiigl.alioi

III- PNI.lli' I 
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Steam to Liverpool, Lon
donderry and Glasgow.

ip Ml 111A \ IAN. li-.i
I- l.ivr|.... I
M PATRIi'K xx ill I,

I’yi rhus over the Romans 
whole armySx.

‘ rum your i
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COALITION TACTICS.

ris lo : 11:11 ....... Ill,' Obi VolilillX. I'a«ig
• ati - b>' bring I'rmmls mit, R- lmn Ti- k. i 
■ I SIX molli lis, issllrilat rvilurril l.'lb'S. Slat

• '•.■i iiiiil. ami I'Xrix infovniiitioii gixrn o
ition. ..................  Polii'irs for tin- v.ixagri-
! till- I xv I II" of ÿl ]il'l t.llOII lip In 10,1100.

I , 111 i liking-.
i XX ill lllll' lir 'rrll. XX III Or i'll! I'll.'!

lirai lx as impi'il.'ilit .1' lll ll ni ll 
lialuni! ; ii is t 1h-ii-riO'i' impmlali 

full.x ami ilrlibi'iab lx i "

x il Rights, Hi.
"ill Prisons ami Asx lufii'. 
• il".il grin lallx xx it ii aB
-, i"nlily Will al-" In' rm
’l'a V. xx iriiin Hu- Po x inf-. .
In lii'iioxx ,M"i

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

Terms Cash, and only one price:
- JK- O. BU CHAM.

• (.f.)

ROYAL

The Newmarket Xen- Em thus j 
ihinr>tinn ! speaks of*‘thc undue and unwarrant- 

, .. able interference of Hon. Mr. Camp-’
e was j)cjj |atc (jomluissioner. of Crown i 

Jjands, on the last day but one of 4iis j 
tenure of office, ta influence the elec
tion in the Algoma District, in favori
of Coalition Candidates, which descr-1 T XT VIT D A XT(1V CAMD’V 
ves the severest censure. By the new j 1^-' DU ItAlX vLi vViill 1.
Constitution, the Department of! . -------
Crow» Lands Is transferred from gen | T“ An^iïkrihi, l,„"dV1,„ab',?an,.,?râd 
eral or central, to local authority ; and ! pany. and are prepared to take all good risks 
hence the settlers of the Algoma Dis- at the U9Ual rate
trict arc more concerned about the DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, 
character and policy of the local than Guel{i)l1' June 13»18li7- 712 tf
eentrahautliority. Butnotwithstand-1

I ing this, Hon. Mr. Camiibcll had the TaVCI'll Stllllll fill' SALE
assurance to write letters to the set-1 n^x-^
tiers of" that district, urging the claims 1 _ -T< RENT.

Çoa^dull Candidates for life House TAiIR sale or rent, the large and Cuuimodi- 
of Commons, UJion til'1 attention of: A: oils old established Wellington Hotel, 
the elector, And xxd-.o dne8;Mr. \ 

iting i Campbell ask them to support ! >one

i he was 
overn- 
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ures.— 
ort, wc 

for 
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Ition, we 
give the 
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e justice 

} having 
Dserva- 
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I Mr

rebuilt’, having recently been destroyed by 
. .. lire. Stone Stablés, Driving and Wood Sheds, j

other than Mr. Simpson—a- gentle- ' and KO°d^Garden attached. For particular j 
man identified and interested in the ! ‘°,ho „ ..
Hudson Bay Company—a monopoly! J Near u. T.Stotion. !
with which the Confederate Govern- j Kockw.me,27th J.une.MS7. tVi-ii 1
ment of this ncxyHôîfrinion will have 
to contend

Wiiiio.il bo.'i.'ling, I lliink I ran say that my n - 
.si'li'iirr lor molt' tiiau folly yrais in thissvi'tion of 
llir I’oixim-v, aml.inx kiiowlnlgr of iIn- working 
• ■I II' Mimiripal In.'lihiliou.s (xvilli wliirli I liavr 
lirrli riilim'l-tnl ,'illi r l'Sâll) giX'l'S Illi' Solilr 1'1,'lilll to 
yi'iiir riinliilfiii'i- mi tin: gioiiml of m.x^an plain t.iiirr 
xxitli tlu'sc iimlli'i's in tlii'dix isiuiinftlir Ihuviiii'v. 
<iin Mimiripal l.axvs i'ri|iiivrs somr alterations. 
Our Publii Lamls lmxv bqeli sadly misiiiiiiHignl' 
ymi il would alfoiil me pleasure to lie able to-turii 
nix j xperieiiee in .Municipal matters, and of the 
Ininlsliips of tlii-lirst seltlvr.s, to a good aecoimt, 
aiid to help tii ilexise sonie plan by xvliicli hnnih 
gr.itioii liijiy be eiieoiiriignl, ami Hie baliim eofmir, 
xx ild iamls prolitably t.ikm up inn I impniv<*«l. I 
him a friemi to I'lirnp and eonveiiient Eiliieatioii 
foi nil, ami should seek to carry mit ami fully de
velop our tSi'liuol System, of xvliicli Hie. Province 
lias guild reason lo boast. It is almost unneces
sary lo sax that; being a Farmer myself, and lisix - 
jng been ai f-tistonieil to earning my lix urg by the 
sxveat of my linnv,'' eVerylli'ing relating t" Agricul
ture XVollhl frreix e IIIX lllost I'lll'lTllI attention, Mil'll 
Hud in me a strung .nlxoi ate forJioprovenn nt, so j 
lil'r ifs 11 Legislalix e Body call give. A' our Ili'XV j 
(i.iXi rnilielil xxill be emp'-welni 'l" levy ,1 Bll'eel | 
Tax. il is all ihipurl.ini that ntn Assessments 
slioiih'l lie fairly ba.N-'d lljrbugh Hie Provim-e : ami 1
.should I lie 1.......Hi ll xxilli Vulir eolilSlelli e. I xx ill
gixe ihi< inipii'rlalit siibjeei my el’osest attention.

I may add that mix <'barter tin jmlilh' i.mprove- 
iiii nis will liial in me a warm supporter : ami that 1 

I pliblii iliÿiroWlA'Ills will be eneolllllgeil

GUELPH-V

Melodeon and CabineROrgan
PACTORY.

COUNTY of WELLINGTON

TO CONTRACTORS

feoriioratio» claiming Whom it may Concern.
powers and exercising authority ad-j _____
yersc to the interests of Canada, ft 

for this our liberal friends in the 
Hinistry arc sacrificing their party 
md immolating themselves ? Is this 
o be > ])art of the price for the “sweets 

|f office’ by Messrs McDougall, How- 
pd & Co. Wc trust the electors of 
coma yiU sec"to it, fliat no one in- 

in the Hudson Bav Co. have 
v iCouncila flf the country 

Tiirs.

lllll lx. .. 
it i sh.'.ir'i Miiv

uutry diiriug tin
|.e !.. benl.l. I . 
.. .,1 ll*e vNliol,'
I"" I I,r poll'. XX

'"•"*11111 way. b 
:ll.

plainlx iiml ilislim t ■'j

'lAplain'm'x":':

DO you knoxv that RrLAKEN is soiling 
Mon’s, Woman’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. 83” Call 
see, believe.

Manu f act u rc^an (Fdo a 1 c r.

Guelph, 20th June, 1867.

CEORCE PALMER,
"DARRISTER and Attorney-nt-Lnw.Solici- 
X) tor m Chancery, Notary Public and Con
veyancer. Office,No. 2, Day's Block, (juelph.

YU

JOHN DOBBIN.
NOTICE g SOLDIERS

Discharged from the U. S. Army.

BRING year Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned: and you will hear of something 

to your advantage.
JOHN JACKSON.

Exchange Broker,opposite Market House. 
Guelph, May 23.1867. 709-3m

BELL BROS.
lVul'I.H irspiji-llnlly iutrtix.it•• I" Ilii' public of 
>Y .tin? Dominion Hi,-it thrx h ive i*ntrml into 

imi'Miri'ship with Mrs»i-' It. It. W.."i- and It. M. 
Li:o|i, umji'i' llir ,'txlr ami livm of

BELL, WOOD & ÇO.
Mi . Wool, h.isxvm k.-.l ill somr of t'hr l.r't f.ii lin il'' 
in tlir Un ilni Stati'.s.ami ("'.imulii, and has a thorough 
pi.n tir.il kijoxxliNlgv of tlir liuSiiir.'S in all ils 
iuaui hrs liis inning has invariably t.ikm tlm 
lir.'l 1'lizr wlirli vrl'I'Xhibitud. Ml'. Mr Li;..|i lias 
Wiukr.l as.as.' niak.'i in tin b,'t i;t.|ovivs, ami 
has a Ihoi'iiii^h kniixvh-ilgr of that ilrpart.nivii.l in 
all it' l.iam lns.

All cm Instnniii'iits air xv,-in,'inli'il for lixr x.-avs. 
Illii~li alrd Cal a logiivs seul I'nr on appli. at imi.

Pianos tiuivd to iinlvi at Toronto Pi n 
lai lion gnaraiiti'Cil in i-vavy iustann'.

. Sr First -lass PI ANOS 6-1' s.ilv.
Glivlph, IStll July, 1807. &

JOSEPH HOBSOS,

Ac. Ac. Ac.,
Has opened an office in GUELPH, 

at Meaers. Davidson and Chadwick’s office.
v Market House Buildings.

Guelph, 21et March, 1867. (7G0-ly

nl by tin- umli vsigm 
l a portion of the

mKNDF.RS will hr im 
J fur tliv ciinstnu tivii

GRAVED

assunivd by tliv Coilll'ty bi-txx'ruii tliv Toxvnship.s ffl 
Pvvl ami Maryborough. The. plana and spwitiva- 
t-i<ms may br sren in his oilier,,at Fvrgiis, and l.v 
will remain then*

On FRIDAY,the 26th INSTANT
I’m' tliv puriaisv of giving information. Tin1 pvrioil 
for vomplvting the vontniet is Extended to the 1-f 
Ovtohvr, 1 sus, but mivIi portion "must br cum 
plrtnl this yrav, as sliall'.hv found snjtabU’.

Sit Tin- Ti'iuivrs will br nprnrd al. Drayton a* 
.12 o’vliii'k, on Monday tlir ü'.itli uf July.

Sif t'.iiitvavtors must iivovidv two salisfai tm> 
siu vtivs for llm i|>niplvtiou of tlivir roiitrai t. Tin 
Vominillvv is not bound lo arri-pt the h'xxv't v: 
anv tviuler.

W. GRAIN, County Luguiv 
Fergus, Isth July. Is.;:,

TO FARMERS.
T ivtimiiiig Iliai 

IS, Would beg v 
u i vd llir srnto iiitimatr.lhat lie has

A First-class Waggonmaker,
ami is prvpai.'d tosupi'-lx xviirk inlh.it drpai'tiuvn*

A few lion plough' 
for sale idivap for rash or 

Si ? Tii" Kvtting wviy

. ami l.unibvi Wa..g"i: 

Satuiilay, at ÿl-ât) p. 

ANDREW BOYLE
Edrii Mills, 18th July, 1867.

MISS WHYTE’S CLASSES
WILL rommrnrr r 

Hrptrmbrr, 18GÎ 
Tcaciirr’ in attnulaiirv.

Guelph, IStli July, 1867.

MONDAY, the 2nd nl 
A llrst-vlass Dn.xxviso


